
Dick Fowler Floyd Harper
these positions. Avery Brock is un-
opposed for editor, and Bob McLeod
is unopposed in the race for Busi-
ness Manager.

Candidates for President of the
Campus Government are Fred Ken-
dall, Dick Fowler, Robert L. Pea-
cock, and‘ Floyd Harper.

Dick Fowler
Dick Fowler, of Burlington, is a

junior, in Engineering-General. He
entered State College during the
winter term of the 1942-’43 school
year. Soon after entering school,
Fowler joined the staff of the
Technician and has worked on the

Election Close-Ups
By JOE HANCOCK

Campus politics will be in full
swing here next week as twenty-
two politicians, two of which are
unopposed, complete their cam-'
paigns for the primary elections
to be held April 15.
The Campus Government elec-

tions promise to bring the hottest
races, with fifteen candidates listed
for the four positions. Election of
Editor and Business Manager of
the Technician have virtually, been
decided, due to the fact that only
one candidate has filed for each of

Religion and Life Week Begins

SEMINARSTO BE HELD;

PLAN SPECIAL MUSIC
By GILBERT MAXWELL

Religion and Life Week, a State
College institution since the 1920’s, ,
will open this year Sunday night
at 7 o’clock in Pullen Hall with an
address by Reverend T. B. “Scotty”
Cowan, Pastor of Eveybody’s
Church in Lexington, Kentucky.

Reverend Cowan, a much sought-
after speaker for young people’s
groups, will be making his third ,
visit to the State Campus. He will
speak again Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday nights in Pullen at 7.

’ Special music for Sunday night will
be provided by the Meredith Col-
lege Glee Club, Miss Rachel Rosen-
berger, violin soloist. Reverend
Cowan’s topic will be “Combined
Operations.”
Monday night’s program will

open with Reverend Cowan’s ad-
dress on “The Adventure of Faith.”
The State College Orchestra and
Glee Club with Mrs. Craven Hold- .
er, soloist, will offer special music Arthur F. Raper, U. S. Dept. of
for the occassion. After the ad- Agriculture, will lead the agricul-
dress, the first of the week’s semi- ture seminar; and the seminar ,for
nars‘ will convene in the YMCA. the Christian faith will be handled
Seminars\will be held for engi- by Rev. Warren Carr, Pastor
neering, agriculture, textiles, and Watts Street Baptist Church, Dur-
the Christian faith. Dr. W. G. Van ham. The seminars will convene
Note, Head Of Engineering Be- at 8:15, and in addition, the Rev.
search, State College, will lead the Howard Wilkerson, pastor Hay-
engineers’ seminar; Mr. William wood Street Methodist Church,
‘McLaurine, See-Treas., American Asheville, will deliver addresses
Cotton Mfg. Association, retired; each night in the West Campus
will head the textile seminar; Mr. YMCA in Vetville. ‘”'

Rev. H. C. Wilkinson

Religious Seminar Leaders

Finals Come April 22
By JOE HANCOCK

Final plans have been completed
:; for the annual campus, elections

' which will be run off April 15 and
22, it was announced today by
Jennings Teal, President of the
Campus Government.

Primaries will be run off April
15, and the two high men for ea‘ch
position will compete in the final
elections April 22. Those offices
where there‘ are only two candi- . .,
dates will be run off in’tlie final ‘4
election. The names of the unop-
posed candidates will appear on
final election ballots.

Voting Begins At 7:30
All voting for the election will

be conducted from the YMCA
where the polls will open, at 7:30
in the morning and close at
o’clock in the afternoon. The Cam-
pus Government, under the direc-
tion of Jennings Teal will be in ‘

publication ever since. He has twice last session of the legislature, he charge 0f the polls and the count-
served as editor-in-chief of the served as Parlementarian in the mg Of votes. ' -
paper; first, during the spring Senate and was elected to the Exec- The Constitution of the Campus
term of 1944 and second, during utive Council Steering Committee. Government states that “students,
the current school year. Fowler spent two years in the faculty members, and administra-

Fowler is a member of 30 and 3; Amphibious Forces of the Navy. tive officers Of North Carolina
Lamba Chi Alpha social fraternity; He was stationed on P. A. 108 in State College shall enJoy equal EU!-
the Publications Board; and the the Pacific theatre for 18 months. frase under this government.” This
Publications Board Banquet com- . Fred Kendall “5 interpreted :tO mean that the
mittee this year. He was a member Fred Kendall of Johns is a junior clerical and maintenance Staff” areof the Pledge Dance committee last in Soils in the School of Agricul- not eligible to vote.
fall, and he was chairman 0f the ture. He entered State in 1946 after Regulations
Sophomore HOP committee met two years service in the Air Corps. Candidates are required’by the
year. During the school year 1946-47 he Rules Committee Of the Campus

Fowler has taken an active part served as temporary treasurer of Government to abide by the follow—
in the 'Student Legislature. At the (Continued on Page 4) "18 rules in conducting their cam-paigns.

1. The campaign fund must not
exceed $75.

2.. No candidate may campaign
in such a manner as to disturb
classes.

3. No campaigning within 50
feet of the, polls.

4. Candidates must not nail
posters to trees; string or tape
should be used.

5. Posters should be placed on
bulletin boards and not on the
sides of buildings. Each candidate
must remove his posters within one
week after the election.

6. Candidates are required to
sign a notice of compliance to the
above regulations.

.-

Bob Peacock Fred Kendall

d

The YMCA announced nominees
for student officers here Tuesday
night. Presidential nominees are
Al Worth Stinson and John Hol-
lowell; vice president, Gilbert Max-
well; secretary, Max Koontz, Wil-
liam Cochrane, Ralph Dixon, and
Charles Pugh; and treasurer,
Stuart Wood, Sam Funches, and
Grady Miller. Following are brief
sketches of the candidates who will
appear in the primary.
Max Koontz, engineering fresh-

man, is a native of Kannapolis.
Max is one of four nominees for
the' secretarial post.

William Cochrane, candidate for
secretary, is a junior in Ag Edu-
cation, and hails from Franklin,
N. C. Here at State, Bill’s activities .
include: Ag Club officer, member
of F.F.A., Campus Government,
Welfare Committee, track team,
and member of 30 and 3.

Ralph L. Dixon, a junior in In-
dustrial Engineering, is a nominee
for secretary. .Coming to State
from Winston-Salem, Ralph is a
‘ (Continued on Page 12)

W. M. McLaurine Arthur F. Raper
Graham will be unable to take part
in Religion and Life Week except
on Monday night due to previous
commitments. Also on the program
are faculty luncheons in the Grill
Room each day with Rev. Cowan
and Messers Raper and McLaurie
handling the, speaking chores.
Tuesday and Wednesday nights

will feature Reverend Cowan
speaking on “The Road to Life”
and “A Bargain at any Price.”

(Continued on Page 8)

Conferences will be held every
night in dormitories and frater-
nities with leaders being various
prominent faculty members and
local ministers. Supper meetings
will be held each night for the
campus workers committee, who
will receive instructions and aids
in their work at that time. Dr.
Frank P. Graham, President of
the Greater University, will speak
to this group Monday night and
will lead two conferences, also. Dr.
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By DICK FOWLER
,V. ..Student legislators will have their
day April 16 and 17 when the long-
delayed State, Student Legislature
opens in the State capitol building.
About 26 schools will be repre-

sented at the legislature. Of the 25,
six, or seven colo schools will
send representativ . The allowing
of colored schools was enacted at
the 1945 session of the student
legislature;

Housing Problem
In the past it has been the prac-

tice of the Student Legislature to
use both the Senate and House
chambers in the capitol building.
This will not be possible during the
forthcoming session since State Of-
ficials would not grant the student
group the use of the senate cham-
ber. The reason the officials gave
for refusing the use of the senate
chamber was that the board of edu-
cation was now using the chamber
and it would interfere with their
work to have to move out.
An effort is now being made to

obtain use of One of the courtrooms
in the Wake County court house. If
these arrangements are successful
the student legislature will be di-
vided into two sections, the House
of Representatives and the Senate,
as originally planned. If the ar-
rangements for the courtroom fall
through the legislature will not be
divided.

State Delegation
The delegation to represent State

Student legislative Convene: Next Weel

College has not been officially
named as yet. Anyone interésted in
being a member of the State dele-
gation should make a written state-
ment to that effect and leave it at
the office of the Campus Govern-
ment before Monday night. The list
apprOVed by the campus Govern-
ment will be the official delegation
from State College.

Registration
Registration for the delegates

will begin at 11.00 0’clock Friday
morning, April 16. The first session
will begin at 2 o’clock. The first
official business on the agenda will
be the election of presiding officers
of the legislature.

Council Officers
Elected by the representatives to

the Student Legislature Council at
a meeting held in March were Char-
lie Long, Of Carolina, president and
Fran Thompson, of Meredith, secre-
tary and treasurer. Also elected at
the meeting were seven standing
committee chairmen. The function
Of the council is to plan and or-
ganize the actual Student Legisla-
ture. Council officers do not preside
at the sessiuns Of the legislature.

Proposed Legislation
Several bills concerning state,

local, national and international
issues will be pr lented.
The Elon Coll e delegation plans

to present bills for: “Abolishing the
state sales tax;” “Providing four-
year scholarships for students plan-
ning to teach in North Carolina;”

THE ATLANTIC LIFE THOUGHT OF THE WEEK:
“GOOD ILL IS THE ONE AND ONLY ASSET that
competitlon cannot UNDERSELL or destroy.”

- - - Mir-shall Field

ROMEO LEFOR'l;
Personal Estate Planning '

Retirement Income Plans Juvenile Plans
ATLANTIC LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

.209 Security Bank Bldg. Dial or 33551
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Lambda Chi ‘Big Four’ sponsors

Pictured above are the young ladies who will sponsor for the Lambda Chi Alpha State-wide dance
to be held at the Hope Valley Country Club in Dyrham tonight. Music Will be furnished by Johnny
Satterfield and his Orchestra.

Top row, left to right: Dot Wheeler, Raleigh, for H. Austin Sauls, Charlotte, president of the
N. C. State Lambda Chi chapter; Margaret Smith, New Bern, for Pat Gill, Raleigh, social chairman
Duke chapter; Nancy Hedden, Detroit, Michigan, for Bob Holland, Williamsport, Pa., president
of the Duke chapter; Mrs. Carolyn Hogan, Burlington, for Flip Hogan, Burlington, Carolina social
chairman.

Bottom row, left to right: Betty Henshaw, Manteo, for Hank Hankins, Kernersville, Carolina
president; Joe Bryan, Lillington, for Bill Fliming, Raleigh, Wake Forest social chairman; Shirley
Dunstan, Washington, N. C., for Carroll Glower, Washington, N. C., Wake Forest President.” Not
pictured but also sponsoring is Dot Schrumm, Newton, for John Hammond, Farmer, N. C., State
social chairman.

and “Providing twelve-months em-
ployment for teachers.”
From Duke will come bills to:

“Elect local schools committees and
fix the term of their Office;” “Fix
a minimum salaries for teachers;”
and “Make Sunday election day for
choosing all State officials.”

The '.Carolina delegation will
bring with them a bill favoring re-
inactment of Selective Service and
Universal Military Training.
Delegates from the Wilmington

College Center will introduce legis-
lation to provide a bonus for all
veterans of World War II and an-
other bill tO draft a new constitu-
tion for the State of North Caro-
lina.

Legislation to be introduced by
the State College delegation is not
available at the present time but
will be announced at a later date.

SWAP NECKTIES!
Mail us one-to-six ties you're sick of. ,

We will pronto send you same number
of handsomely cleaned ties we got same ' .
way. Then you pay postman 81.

TIE EXCHANGE C0.
INDIANOLA‘. MISS.

We Will Meet You At

POWELL 8. GRIFHS

MEATS GROCERIES

VEGETABLES

MILK CAKE

FRUITS

CIGARETTES CANDIES

NEXT DOOR TO THE
STATE DRUG STORE

I
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Sponsors For Sigma Chi ‘Sweetheart’ Ball

i ‘

‘Pictured here are the sponsors for the fifth annual Banquet and “Sweetheart” Ball of Sigma ChiFraternity at State College. The
banquet will be held in the Virginia Dare Ballroom of the Sir Walter Hotel Saturday night, April 10, from 7 until 9 o’clock, and the ball
will be held at the same place from 9:30 until 12 o’clock Saturday night. Al Millman and his “Statesmen” will provide ‘the music. The
sponsors, with their escorts, are shown here. Top row, left to right: Miss Marjorie Jones of Whiteville with W. Phillip Greer of Bristol,
Va., Sigma Chi president; Miss Margaret Anne Clayton of Roxboro with Martin Michie of Roxboro, dance committee member ;' Mrs.
Charles R. Ibach, Jr., of Charlotte with Charles R. Ibach, Jr., of Charlotte, fraternity vice president; and Miss Lorraine Robertson of
Stateville with Lolo A. Dobson of Statesville, dance committee member. Bottom row, left to right: Miss Berta Allen Russ of Raleigh
with Joe Stevens of Raleigh, dance committee chairman, Miss Betty Brown of Asheville with Jack BoE‘ook of Asheville, dance commit-
tee member; Miss Jeannette Simpson of Raleigh with Harry Allen of Charlotte, secretary; and Miss Barbara Beatty of Mount Holly
with John P. Ross of Charlotte, treasurer. «

A SIGNATURI
RECORD Ill-“5|

——

Council Approves
By DICK FOWLER

Three senators and 22 repW
atives will represent State College
at the forthcoming Student Legis-
lature.

This fact" was brought to light
last Tuesday at the regular meeting
of the Campus Government when s
motion to the effect that “the Coun-
cil approve State College’s partici-
pation in the Student Legislature
and that the president form a com-
mittee for selecting the indiVidual
members,” was passed. ”

Mandel Requests
Newton Mandel, president of Pi

Kappa Delta and active worker in
the planning of the Student Legis-
lature, was extended the courtesy
of the floor to make a request for
official sanction of the State Col-
lege delegates. In his request Man-
del ask that the Council approve 3
senators and 22 representatives.
Jennings Teal, Campus Govern-

ment prexy, stated that persons
interested in taking part in the
student Legislature should write a
note stating their desire to take
part and leave it at the Campus
Government office. This must be
done by next Monday night in order
for ‘a person to be eligible.

Average Troubles . _
A motion to allow candidates

with less than a 75 scholastic aver-
age run for offices on campus
publications was not passed. How-
ever, the council recommended that
the deadline for filing for publica-
tions offices be extended until after
a meeting of the Publication Board.
This action was taken to allow tho
Publications Board to fill vacancies
now existing in list of candidates.

Campus M

\



.:-‘ EDITORIAL -:-

Who is the proper authority to decide the policies of the
“Vetville newssheet?

This question is in considerable debate. The TECHNICIAN
firmly maintains its stand that the policies of the newssheet
should be decided by an editor, who was elected by the people.
Some factions in Vetville disagree with this stand, and have

asked that an amendment to the proposed by-laws concerning
censoring the Vetville newssheet be tacked on to other pro--
posed amendmerfis that the population will vote on. .
The agency proposing these amendments was the By-‘Law

Committee, appointed by the Mayor. The very fact that the
Committee proposes the amendments implies to the voters
that the committee would like to see the amendments passed.
Even if the committee has no such wish, the implication is
still there. On such an issue as this the committee should have
asked the factions desiring the censorship regulation to pro-
pose it from the floor at a town meeting.

In this way the Vetville government could not be accused
of nsoring restrictive legislation. .

TECHNICIAN realizes that the proposed by-law was
tacked on in an effort to settle the argument once and for all.
We feel certain that the Vetville government has the best
interests of the citizens at heart. But we still maintain that an
amendment such as we read should not be proposed to the
people through a committee appointed by the chief executive
of the community.
The people of Vetville exercised their right of choice when

they elected the editor. The fact that he was elected means
that the majority have confidence in him. Don’t tie his hands.

run TECHNICIAN
\ For Treasurer

w. Robert Phelps

WW‘NJ-amww ”ma-gym:- 'wM»-~..-‘n~;.gr~. ,-M“. m.-.... .-- .. . .. .

R. Thomas Hobbs

Poll Hours
7:30 A.M. — 6:00 P.M.

YMCA

Herefie Some Mor J Take Your Pick!

(Continued from Page 1)
the Campus Government. Kendall
has served on the staff of the
Agriculturist for tWo years, and
at the present time he is serving
aseditor. He is a Imember of Pi
Kappa Phi social fraternity, Alpha
Zeta, Blue Key, 30 and 3, Agron-
omy Club, Ag Club, and the Publi-
cations Board.

Robert L. Peacock ..
Bob Peacock is a junior in the

School of Engineering. He is pres-
ident of this year’s junior class and ' ‘
has served on the Social Functions
Committee and the Student Alloca-
tions Fund Committee of the Cam-
pus Government. Peacock was a
freshman representative to ' the
Campus Government. He is a mem-
ber of the 30 and 3, the Publica- ‘
tions Board, and Sigma Nu social

' fraternity. ‘ ‘ '
Floyd Harper

Floyd Harper is a junior in In-
dustrial Engineering. He is a cheer
leader and a member of the direct-
clash debate team.

Candidates for vice-president of
the Campus Government are Ted

Archie Corriher

Williamson, Herbert B r e n n e r,
Archie Corriher, and Ralph C.
Harris.

Vice President
Ted Williamson

Ted Williamson is a sophomore
in Chemical Engineering from
Greensboro, N. C. He was treasurer
of the freshman class last year,
and at the present time he is Pres-
ident of the Sophomore Class and
Chairman of the Sophomore Hop
Committee. Williamson, has been
on the staff of the Technician for
two years and is a member of A._ I.
Ch. E., 30 and 3 and SAE social
fraternity.

Herbert Brenner .
Herbert Brenner is a rifsing

' in Civil Engineering rom
jY‘litilrli‘s’:on-Salem, N. C. He is a mem- Herbert Brenner
_______________———-———
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For Vice-President - _

Ted Williamson

Ralph C. Harris
pledge in the SAM, social frater-
nity.

Archie Corriher
Archie Corriher is a junior in

Electrical Engineering from Hen-
dersonville, N. C. e is an honor
graduate of Hen onville High
School and a veteran of two years
service with the Air Corps. Corri-
her has been a’member of the Col-
lege Orchestra and is a member of
the freshman honor fraternity,
Phi Eta Sigma. He is at present a
member. of Sigma Pi Alpha, Eta

ber of the A. S. C. E. and the
Sports staff of the Technician.
Brenner is also a member of the
Order of DeMolay, a fraternity
sponsored by the Masons, and a
Kappa Nu, AIEE, and Delta Sig-
ma Phi social fraternity. He is also
serving on the junior-senior dance
committee, as a dorm assistant,
and as a student instructor in the
physics lab.

Ralph C. Harris
Ralph C. Harris is a spohomore

in Ag Economics from Candor,
N. C. He is a resident of Trailwood
and is married and has one child.
Harris is sheriff of Trailwood and

was Chairman of the committee to
secure Totville Day Nursery for
State College students. He is also-
a cabinet member of the Vetville
YMCA. '

Candidates for the office of Sec-
retaryL of the Campus Government
are Jim Gardner and Pate Fore--
hand.

Secretary
Jim Gardner

Jim Gardner of Shelby, N. C. is
a junior in Textiles. He has had
twoyear’s experience on the Cam--
pus Government as a representa-
tive from the School of Textiles.

(Continued on Rage 5)

ODEN fODUM

Dear Editor:
Your spot decision to write an

editorial about censorship of the
Vetville News, although all the in-
formation you had was presented to
you by one person, is an insult to
the people of Vetville and is dis-
concerting to those of us who have
had considerable confidence in your
ability.

Part of your facts are in error;
your implication is indicative of
bias. When I talked with you two
days before the editorial was pub-
lished, you admitted that your
first draft was based on a major
misconception not included in the
final edition.
You use the phrase “proposed

by-laws.” Instruction to nor action
by the By Laws Committee has
been to propose by-laws, but rather
to bring before the people all con-
troversial issues for discussion and,
if desired by the people, for ref-
erendum. ‘ .
Not once has the Council nor

the By Laws Committee asked the
residents of Vetville to vote for or
against an amendment to the by-
laws. Instead, the people have only
been asked to express themselves
by voting on the amendments
presented to them for considera-
tion.

Personally, I am definitely op-
posed to censorship in our News-
sheet; however, can I, just because
I disagree, ignore the demands of
a minority group, which feels it
might be the majority group, that
an issue- be brought to a vote.
Nothing is closer to the essence of
democracy than referring to our
entire populace issues which are
considered debatable by even a
few. We should welcome the oppor-
tunity to prove to those who oppose
freedom of the press, even in our
situation, that they are definitely
in the minority.
Your query asking where the

Board of Aldermen gets the authori-
ty to restrict the newssheet is ven-
tured without intelligent, if at all,
investigation. Would it interest you
to know that the Board of Aldermen
has not met, no not once, nor has

it taken official action of any kind
since the By Laws Committee drew
up the amendments to be discus-
sed? And have you been. told that
the question of eliminating edi-
torials from the newssheet has
never been voted on by the alder-
men? Certainly, several conferences
which have included consideration
of requests from persons outside
the government that editorials be
eliminated because of the nature of
our newssheet are on record; how-
ever, the discussion was tabled
pending a debate Open to all the
residents.
' Purely for example, if you, as a
member of a community govern-
ed as Vetville is, came to feel that
the editor of your town paper was
doing more harm than good by
editorilizing, would you not ask
your governing body to find out if
a majority of the residence feel
the same way so that action could
be taken on behalf of that ma-
jority? Some of our residents have
done just that—I am positive you
would also. Why draw only half of
and analogy?

Please note again that I do not
imply that I agree with restrict-
ing the editorial content of our
paper, nor do I ever hesitate to re-
mind all of Vetville of the im-
portant sacrifices of time and ef-
fort made by our present editor.

Finally, you deal in a paradox.
What do you think prompted the
latest complaints about the news-
sheet? These who came to me want
to know why the people allow a
group known as the First Party,
which includes the ‘present editor,
to print, in the official sectib’n of
the newssheet, statements designed
to advance only the interests of the
First Party. And you ask the peo-
ple to see that their publication and
the editor not be made the tool of
one group. Such confusion!
The people of Vetville have ex-

pressed pride in the accomplish-
ments of its government. Obviously
your editorial cliches are unappli-
cable to a rational people.

Jim Reece
Mayor of Vetville

April 9, 194$
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w. 3. Bull

He was chairman of the Welfare
Committee of the Campus Govern-
ment this year. Gardner was a
member of The Textile School
IHonor Committee during his fresh-
man and sophomore years, and at
present time he is a member of the
.30 and 3, Phi Psi, and the Sigma
Nu social fraternity.

Pate Forehand
Pate Forehan is a junior in

Chemical.Engi g from Vien-
na, Georgia. was a member of
the staff of the TECHNICIAN for
-.two years and the staff of WVWP
for one year. At the present time
he is a member of the AIChE, the
Interfraternity Council, the Cam-
pus Government, and the SAE so-
cial fraternity.

For Head Cheerleader

Warren Smith’x/
Candidates for the office of

Treasurer of the Campus Govern-
ment are W. Robert Phelps, Walter
Clark, ’D. S. McCormick, Sam W.
Pope, and R. Thomas Hobbs.

For Treasurer
. W. Robert Phelps
Bob Phelps is a sophomore in

Forestry from Baltimore, Mary-
land. He entered State College in
1946 following his graduation from
Baltimore Polytechnic Institute,
and at the present time he is A .
sistant circulation manager of the
Technician, Editor of the forestry
newspaper, SLABS and EDGINGS,
a member of the Forestry Club,
Canterbury Club, and AGR social
fraternity. . “
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Sam W. Pope
Sam Pope is a Senior in Ag

Chemistry from Enfield. He attend-
ed State before the war, and is now
married and has one child. He was
council representative from the Ag
school }ast year, at which time he
served as Chairman of Investiga-
tions Committee. Pope is a member
of the YMCA, Ag Club, Vets Club,
and the Society of Ag Chemists.

R. Thomas Hobbs
Tom Hobbs is an Electrical En-

gineering junior from Rocky Mount.
He is a member of the Professional
School Executive Honor Committee
representing the Electrical Engi-
neering Department, a member of
AIEE, and has done work with the
college Amateur Radio Club. Hobbs
also served on the staff of the
Southern Engineer' during his
sophomore year.
Other candidates are Walter

Clark, a sophomore in Engineering
from Greensboro, and D. S. Mc-
Cormick, engineering sophomore.

Candidates for Business Manager

William T. Ray
Ray, a member of the Engineers’

Council for two years, has served
as president of the Beaux Arts So-
ciety for the past two and one-half
years. Ray has been on the business
staff of the Wataugan for one year
and is a member of the Cadet Of-
ficers Club. .

William E. Hennessee
Bill Hennessee is a junior in Tax-

tile Management frbm Salisbury.
During the past year he served on
the staff of the Wataugan as mail-
ing manager. Hennessee is a mem-
ber of Sigma Nu social fraternity.

Candidates for Head Cheer Lead-
er are W. S. Bull, Warren Smith,
and J. M. McDowell.

Head Cheerleader
W. S. Bull

W. S. Bull is a sophomore in Me-
chanical Engineering from Newport
News, Va. He was head cheer lead-
er at the Newport News Apprentice
School for two years,, and he has
been on the State cheer leading

of the Wataugan are William T. squad for the past two years. Bull
Ray, and William E. Hennessee. is a former member of the Cadet

Ofieer’s Club, More! “
Sophomore class, and a member ‘
the ms or the TECHNICIAN. 3a.
is also a member of the Delta III
social fraternity.

Warren Smith 7
Warren Smith is a junior in“.- ,

chanical Engineering from Raleigh.
He is a member of the band. Ha
Beta Psi, ASME, and has had film
years experience as a cheer leaddr.

Candidates for Editor of 'tlio
Wataugan are John Faulk and Max
Fowler. ’

Wataugan Editor
John Faullt

John Faulk is a junior in Archi-
tecture' and hails from Sanford. He
has been a member of the Wataug-
an stafi' for several years and is now
serving as associate editor. He is
also a member of the Beaux Arts
Society. ' ,

Max Fowler
Max Fowler, enrolled in Me-

chanical Engineering, is from Shel-
by. He is at present a member of
the Wataugan editorial staff.

“THE BEST IS YET TO BE”

The telephone will be seventy-two years
old this year. Its development within a
single lifetime has been a modern miracle;
Yet it is only the beginning.

There are any number of men in the
telephone business today—some just start-
ing out—who will see greater progress
than the past has ever known.

Year by year the next half century will

ified men in

employee management and comes up
from the ranks.

There will be more good jobs for qualo'
the telephone business in

1958 and 1998 than now. It juSt can't
help being that way. For of all the busi-
nesses and professions, there are few more
interesting and necessary.
_80 the future is bright for

those who make telephonybe. increasingly theirs. New leaders will
appear from among them. Step by step,
rung by rung, they will mount the ladder
to the top. For telephone management is

nude-slab man the some thing.
a , their life work. For them, "The

best is yetto be."
.BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM
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. Pictured above are the sponsors for the Military Ball in Frank Thompson Gy-m. Saturdaymght. They are: Top row left to right, Miss Carol_Parker of Winston-Salem, for Cadet Lt. Col. Hur-
ley King, president of Cadet Officers Assn.; Mrs. Carl W. Ballard of Asheville for Cadet Col. Carl W.Ballard, chairman of the dance committee; Miss Doris Shute of Upper Darby, Pa. for Cadet Lt.Frank L. Rapp, dance committee' Bottom row, left to right, Miss Lucy Brewer of Oxford for CadetLt. Richard Crews, dance commi tee; Mrs. Alfred S. Linthicum of Durham for Cadet Lt. Alfred S.~ Lmtlucum, dance committee; Miss Carolyn Futch of Charlotte for .Cadet Lt. Jim Osborne, dancecommittee.

What promises to be one of the
most colorful dances of the year
will be held tomorrow night in
Frank Thompson Gymnasium when
the annual Military Ball gets under
way. Sponsored jointly by the
Cadet Officers’ Association and
Scabbard and Blade, the ball will
he a strictly formal affair, with
uniforms mandatory for military
students attending. This will be the

first time a military ball has been
held on the campus since 1942,
when it was discontinued on ac-
count of the war.
Musicfor the event will be fur-

nished by Johnny Satterfield and
his band, who hail from the Univer-
sity of North Carolina, where such
well-known personalities as Kay
Kyser, Hal Kemp, and John Scott
Trotter began their rise to eminence

in the world of music. Judging
from the plaudits that they have
been receiving, the Satterfield ag-
gregation seems to be well launched
along the same road to success.

Included in the program for the
evening will be the famous Grand
March, during which the students
due to receive commission at the
end of this term will pass beneath
an arch of crossed sabers.

YOUR USED TIRES ARE

WORTH MONEY AT

"Eat-an’s ”

WE WILL ALLOW FROM $2.50 TO $7.50 EACH ON‘

_ THE PURCHASE OF I

,, New GULF TIRES

Batman's _

Your GulfService Confer
_‘

Dial: 33523
\

OPEN ‘ALL NIGHT
RoadService

didales’
(no follow mumto. for
Can

Campus Government offices have
' Floyd Harper

1. Completion of the Coliseum
presented platform which they by student lobbying it necessary.hope to see inacted if they are
elected.)

FOR PRESIDENT:
Dick Fowler

The position of president of the
Campus Government at State Col-
lege is an exacting job that re-
quires a great deal of serious
thought and hard work. If I am
elected I will assume the office
with full cognizance of what will
be expected of me.
One of the greatest needs of the

State College Campus Government
is an organized program designed
to increase the overall effediveness
of the Campus Government and to
make 'the Campus Government Of
greater use and importance to each
individual student. I have strived
for~ these improvements generally,
and through the medium of the
TECHNICIAN especially, since I
entered State College more than
five years ago.

I have consistantly advocated
further liberalization of the cut
system and, if I am elected, I shall
do all in my power to liberalize the
archiac cut system the students
must now contend with.

I shall endeavor to give the stu-
dent body a complete and unbiased
report of each Campus Govem-
ment meeting through the medium
of the TECHNICIAN.
‘ If elected, I shall do everything
in my power to assure the expe-
ditious passage of legislative ap-
propriation Of funds to complete
the State College Coliseum.

It is my earnest desire to see
that the student body at State Col-
lege has a louder voice in the mat-
ters pertaining to athletics at the
college.

I pledge my full- cooperation to
any individual or group who is
working for the best interest Of the
college and its student body.

I never have been, nor will I
ever be, afraid to stand up for what
I think is best for the college,
even in the face of opposition from
the faculty, administration, or
powerful alumni. In. other words,
I refuse to be “a yes-man.”
The record Of the past is the

platform of the future.
Bob Peacock

“My platform is good govern-
ment. If elected, my only promise
is to do everything within my power
to give the students a fair repre-
sentation. I will show no partiality
on any problems which might arise.
I will endeavor to continue the good
work of this year’s council. Any-
thing that will aid or benefit the
students will be my chief aim.”

2. Student rating of the faculty.
3. Pre-registration.
4. A period immediately before

exams during which no quizzes will
be given.

5. A Student Union building for
dances and other campus functions. .

6. An effective honor system.
Fred Kendall

1. A teacher-investigating com-
mittee of faculty members to ob-
serve teaching methods.

2. Sponsor a home for the Mono-h
gram Club.

3. Organize a weekly Campus
Sing to promote social life.

4. Investigation and correcting of
the campus traffic setup.

5. Improvement of campus light-
ing, roads, and walks.

6. Coordination of organizations
to eliminate conflicts.

7. Establish contact between the
Campus Government and the indi-
vidual students.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT:
Ted Williamson

1. I will honestly represent the’
interests of the majority of the
students, regardless of curriculum.

2. Improvement of the Honor
System. '

3., Erection of a Student Union
building. ’

.4. Insist that funds bghad', from
.the State or from the school, for
the purpose of putting soap, towels,
and all necessary things in the
wash rooms all over the campus.

Herbert Brenner
1. More people be employed by

the Student Supply Store to elimi-
nate waiting.

2. The Physical Education de-
partment provide, clean towels and
soap for every student taking Phy-
sical Education after every class.

3. The entire new slate of officers
coming in push the General Assem-
bly to appropriate more money for
State G lege so that many neces-
sary con itions at our institution
might be‘ improved. '

4. Above all, I earnestly pledge
that I will uphold and heartfully
support all plans for a better State
College.

Archie Corriher
1. Sponsorship of a .month-by-

month campus beautification pro-
gram.

2. Cooperative social functions
among smaller campus organiza-
tions.

3. Active support of instructor
rating system.

4. Development of better campus
traffic control regulations and

GOT A, DATE

WITH AN ANGEL?
Then by all means dinner at the Parker
House Restaurant isa must. She will
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larger allocation of student parking the examination and rating of the
space.

5. Full cooperation with other
elected officers.

Ralph Harris
Mr. Han’is states that he is in

favor of a “government that will
fulfill the needs of the students at
North Carolina State College.”

FOR SECRETARY .
The following candidates for Sec-

retary of the Student Government
have issued platforms. Because
there are only two candidates for
this office, this race will not be run
off until the final elections on April
22.

Jim Gardner
1. To further promote good gov-

«- ernment on the Campus of North
Carolina State College.

2. To discourage any issues which
are'detrimental to the welfare of
the students of State College.

3. To promote good will between
students and faculty.

4. To advocate an exchange for
second-hand textbooks; this busi-
ness operated by and for students.

5. To advocate a Student Union
for the campus of State College.

6. To use my two year’s as a
council representative in an effort
to coordinate the work of the new
council with the unfinished projects
of the .old.

. Pate Forehand
“I feel that in order for the Cam-

pus Government and Honor System
to be more effective and benefit
the individual student to a greater
extent, the present constitution
should be ammended so as to make
all trials for honor violations public
to the ‘student body and that the
student body should have a greater
voice in the selection of the jury
and officers of the trial body. An-
other point that I feel should be
given more attention is the matter
of the athletic department. I feel
that there is much that could be
done to 1mprove the seating and
ticket distribution of the students.
I am also supporting the plan for

MUSIC-LOVERS
For one of the largest and most

diversified stocks of .
Popular

Jazz
mi-Classical
and

Classical
RECORDINGS

—Visit—

lHIEM'S
107 Fayetteville St.

111.1 22913 Raleigh,N.C.

‘3“.Light Weight

ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION
Ride A

111115 MQIoRcvcu :

Price $383.00 +— Tax Included

. cons LodK IT OVER

LYNN' SERVICE GARAGE-
336 South Solisbury St.

instructors on the campus, so that
the administration will be able to
determine which instructors are do-
ing a good job, and thereby making
the job of going to school easier
on the students.

FOR TREASURER
W. Robert Phelps

1. I am interested in promoting
an honest, clean campus govern-
ment at State College.

2. I believe that a financial re-
port of how the student’s money is
being spent by the campus govern-
ment should be published at least
once every term.

‘3. More information of the go-
ing’s on of the student government
should be published so that the
students may know more of its
activities.

4. More student participation in
student government affairs.

5. Co-operation of campus gov-
ernment officers.

R. Thomas Hobbs
1. As your treasurer I will keep

a careful and accurate record of all
funds and expenditures of the Cam-
pus Government as required by the
constitution and by-laws.

2. I will be faithful in submitting. 7.1;..4.
to the Council and to the students
a monthly written report on the
state of the treasury.

3. State College men are entitled
to know the status of the treasury
at all times. It will be my intention
to publish in the TECHNICIAN a
periodic statement which will indi-
cate where your “student fees” are
being speht.

4. I promise to make a study of
the “students activities fee” situa- '
tion and to determine just where
your dollars go when you pay them
at registration. These fees should

.‘1~\\.‘~_._.'r
..«,‘Ifilf‘if-alln;

120 Miles-Per-Galloa;
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' be apportioned fairly to the various
student activities on the N. C. State
College campus. Should I be elected,
it will be my privilege tocheck al-
locations carefully and report my
findings to you in the pages of the'
TECHNICIAN.

5. Asyourtreasureritwillbean
honor and a privilege to be able to
work with the President and the
other members of the Council which
represents the best all-around
bunch of guys anywhere—the N. C.
State student body.

Sam W. Pope
“If I have a platform it'is neces-

sarily broad and general, but it
bfils down to two vital fundament-
a s.

(1) The promotion of idews and
actions which. are for a progressive,
improved, up-to-date State College,
which can best be done by first and
foremostly (2) looking after and
working for the interests and wel-
fare of the students now here.
Furthermore, I realize the ob-

stacles which might confront the
Council and recognize many of the
possibilities for present and future
action by a progressive group.”

You .gotta’ have

'l'orEngineer .
sod By W. S. BULL
In cooperation with Dean Lam-

pe’s office the TECHNICIAN has
been presenting articles to acquaint
the student who is about to embark
upon his life’s work as a graduate
engineer.

This week arrangements are be-
ing made with another group of
industrial representatives to con-
duct interviews on the campus. The
Overseas Personnel Office of the
Standard Oil Company will be the
first represented. Anyone interest-
ed in foreign employment may se-
cure their appointment for an in-
terview by seeing Clinton Jones in
Room 104, CE. Building, on Mon-
day, April 12. The intervieWs will
take place April 20.

Mr. J. F. Collins of the Techni-
cal and Research division of the
Texas Company will arrive on the
campus Wednesday, April 21, to
talk to those people interested and

Foilsshavecome from “' '

all over to see Lesz’

6%"

. atmosphere for:

“them” formal occasions. . .

new store ’(even China)

. . . and if you don’t believe

“SIGNATURE

good-lookin’ gals .

groovie. music —

And Most Of All:

a Sharp. Outfit

leum indutry. Ap
this may be secured -
Tuesday, April 13. Hr. .
especially interested in ..
and mechanical students for ‘
in the Beacon Research
tories in New York.

011 Tuesday, April 15, the’
ule of interviews will be
for those who wish to talk
Mr. Wade M. Gallant and. -
Labinger on Thursday and Friday“
April 22 and 28, con ‘5
ployment with Westinghouse. 2

Mr. Clinton Jones asks that ‘
one interested in these 1
tions save this schedule and don
ask to be put on an in
schedule before it is opened.

FOR SALE—House 'lh-ailer with
10 x 12 room. Cleagooif ble,
good4 location $1 '1: -
wood! R. E Cato. .

‘ 0’

us —— just

take note of .

CEILING”
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Participatein Religion and Life Week

' John D. Holmes Dr. W. G‘. Van Note

.

PIIIIIP MOIIIIIS

is so much

better to smoke!
PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoker L4 . :tra
mnefittfound121 no other cigarette. For P17 a
Means is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette recog-
nized by leading nose and throat specialis
definitely has. irritating.
Remember: Less. irritation means mpg

smoking enjoyment for you__.
Yes! If 52y smoker knew what PHILIP

M___o_1uus smokers know, they’d all cha__nge_ to I
PHILIP MORRIS.

‘- "' - TRY A PACK...YODAY

Radio Spieceh Course
Now Being Offered

Dr. Lodwick Hartley has an-
nounced that this term the Depart-
ment of English, in cooperation
with the Student Broadcasting
System and station WVWP, is of-
fering a new course in Radio
Speaking, listed as English 334 and
carrying three credits.
The first half of the course will

be devoted to diagnosis—to dis-
covering the strong and weak
points of each student’s speaking,
and to exploring the different kinds
of radio announcing.
During the second half of the

course, each student will concen-
trate on the one kind of announc-
ing he is best at, as on musical
programs, campus news, campus
sports, commercials, variety shows,
or the like.

Students in the new course fall
into two groups. One consists of
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E. E.’s who expect to be radio en-
gineers and want to develop an ear
for good production. The other
group consists of students who
want to develop a good speaking
style for immediate use in broad-
casts over the campus station,
WVWP.

Professor L. H. , Swain, who is
teaching Radio Speaking, says, “By
the end of the term, we expect to.
be meetingi‘in the new WVWP
studios and producing at least a
full hour of programs every week.”.”

RELIGIOUS WEEK
(Continued from Page 1)

Special music will come 'from the
Peace College Choir, Miss Durham
Moore, soloist, Tuesday night; and
the St. Mary’s College Glee Club,
Mr. John D. Holmes, soloist,
Wednesday night.

This year’s Religion and Life
Week is sponsored by the Canter-
bury Club, Baptist Student Union,
Westminister Fellowship, Wesley
Fellowship, Lutheran Student As-
sociation and the YMCA. The
theme is “The Christian Faith and
the Issues of Life.” Students are
urged to support Religion and Life
Week and personal conferences
with any of the leaders Will be
welcomed.

4.-myWWW

AMBASSADOR

Now Playing -
“THE BISHOP’S WIFE”

Cary Grant
Loretta Young

Sun., Mon., and Tue.
“B. F.’s DAUGHTER

Van Heflin
Barbara Stanwyck

Starts Wednesday
“GENTLEMAN’S
AGREEMENT”

Gregory Peck
John Garfield

Dorothy McGuire

Once again the Wolfpaek
Is on the MAKE—

Not what you think
But to take

Their opponents by the
teeth
And make them SHAKE

O

‘ FRIENDLY

ClEAIIERS
2910 Hillsboro
Tel. 20888

Your REXALL STORE

has a complete line of

Drugs and Toiletry



High Scoring Soph
Lands Coveted Helms
Foundation Award
Dick Dickey, the flaming redhead

from Alexandria, Ind. who has led
the State Wolfpack basketball team
in scoring for the past two years,
has been selected on the Helms
Athletic Foundation first team Col-
lege All-American selection. He will
be featured with the other first
team selections in Basketball Illus-
trated.
The Helms Foundation, which

picks three teams of ten players
each every year, is recognized as
the criteron of the many annual .
All-American teams that are se-
lected. The Helms selection marks
the second national recognition for
Dickey, who was previously named
on the third team Associated Press
All-American selection earlier this
year.

Dickey attained the coveted posi-
tion by his sparkling, agressive
play for the Wolfpack during the
past year. He led the team in
scoring with a total of 451 points,
the third highest individual total
in the history of Southern Confer-
ence basketball and the highest in-

~ .dividual total for a State College
player. This mark broke the previ-
ous high for a State player of 378
that Dickey himself set his first
year here.

Dickey has been the sparkplug
of Coach Case’s famed dazzling fast
break and is considered one of the
best defensive leaders on the team,
being the leader of the Wolfpack’s
tight pressing game.
The Helms selection is made on

the basis of five offensive players
and five defensive players. Also in-
cluded in the Helms selections for
1948 was the naming of Ed Macau-
ley, of the St. Louis University
Billikens as the player of the year.
Kentucky’s NCAA champs were
chosen as the National Champions.
The Helms All-American First

Team Follows:
Forwards: Tony Lavelli of Yale;

Murray Wier of Iowa; Richard
Dickey of North Carolina State;
and Duane Klueh of Indiana State.

Centers: Ed Macauley of St.
Louis and Jack Nichols of Washing-
ton.

Guards: Ralph Beard of’ Ken-
tucky; Kevin O’Shea of Notre
Dame; Amol Ferrin of Utah; and
Andrew Wo e of California.

Dick Dickey Gob First TeamAll-America-

SIAIE TRACK IEAM OPEIIS HOME SCHEDULE

AOAIIISI VIRGINIA TECH IOMORROW. 1:30
By JOE HANCOCK

State College’s cindermen face
their first home test of the sea-
son when they play hosts to the
GobbPén of v. P. 1. on the local
track tomorrow afternoon.
The VPI tracksters have been in-

stalled as slight favorites due to
their showing in the Invitation
Indoor meet and the Carolina Re-
lays. Coach Tom Hines expects the
meet to be very close, and he in-
dicated that the contest may very
well be decided by the final event.
VPI is weak in the field events,
and the locals hope to capitalize on
this weakness. Leaders for the Gob-
blers are Wingo, who won his dash
events at the Carolina Relays last
week; Magill, middle distance star,
and Middleton and Shelton, dis-
tance runners.

To Carry Brunt
Coach Hines will depend largely

on eight men to lead the Wolfpack
against- the
Chuck Chambers and Norm Orri-
mins are expected to be the stand-
outs "in the dash and middle dis—
tance events, with David Dubow
handling the distance chores.
The Wolfpack barriers are

strongest in the field events with
Jim Byler in the shot, Oscar Miller,
javelin, and George Pickett in the
high jump. Also aiding the field
men will be star- basketballers
Dick Dicky and Vic Bubas. Dicky
is entered in the high jump and the
javelin, while Bubas will compete
in the broad jump.

CHOICE SIEAKS and CHOPS
Special ,

Dinners

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

PETER PAN RESTAURANT
The College Boy’s Headquarters

1207 Hillsboro St.

Gobblers tomorrow. '
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State’s First All-American

Quick Rise
Due to an error in computa-

tion, last week 3rd" Becton was
listed with a total of 352 points in
10th place. They are third with
487 points. The three top dorm
teams now read: '
1. 3rd Bagwell ..... 523 points
2. 1st Becton ...... 490 points
3. 3rd Becton ...... 487 points

Intramural Schedules
DORMITORY SOFTBALL

Tuesday, April 13
3rd Becton vs. 1st Alexander,

Field 1.
1st Syme vs. 2nd Bagwell, Field

2.
Base. Syme vs. 1st Bagwell, Field

3.
Thursday, April 15

Welch vs. 3rd Turlington, Field
1.
2nd Alexander vs. .Gold,.uEield Pu.
Berry" vs: 3rd'Aiexa‘Rde17’Fi’e’ld 3.
FRATERNITY HORSESHOE

DOUBLES
Tuesday, April 13 ‘

PKA vs. Lambda Chi, Court 1, 4
p.m. ‘ DICK DICKEY . . . High Scoring Soph‘
Sigma Chi vs. Phi Kappa Tau, .

Court 2, 4 p.m.
SAE vs. KA, Court 1, 5 p.m.
SAM vs. TKE, Court 2, 5 p.m.

FRATERNITY TENNIS
DOUBLES

Thursday, April 15
Kappa Sig vs T.K.E., Court 6, 4

p.m.

DON'T BE [ME FOR ClASS'

Come In And See Our Fine Selection or

Alarm Clocks, Watches & Watch Bands

GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIRS“
At Reasonable Prices

5'1u‘t't’ gm.

2406 HILLSBORO STREET

Everyday

Irv

Grandma’s Delicious

Home-Made Ice Cream

BREAKFASI 4 INCH

DINNER

GRANDMA’S

LUNCHEONETTE

3005 Hillsboro St. Phone 9461

JOIN...

The N. C. State

Bowling Club

AS A MEMBER
YOU CAN BOWL FOR 15c PER LINE

BEFORE 6 PM.

Coolest Place In Town

Manmur Bowling Center

For Health’3 Sake, Bow
Across From Patterson Hall

Air Conditioned For Your Comfort
Phone 23533



. '__‘ By HERB BRENNER
M and balls were the major
Men on Desk Fleld as the

men sent out their talented
11h.“ to open the Softball season

“ ‘VMMMondayafternoon.
- 3rd Alexander Wins

The Diamondmen from over
We!way barely beat a game
and fighting 2nd Becton outfit by

classmargin of 5-3. Cole han—
diedthe mzlund duties for the win-
nus .and al.so placed across two

- "ranaforhis teammates. Thompson
behind the plate. The other

this run“! were evenly divided be-
. twain Thompson, Garner, and Mc-

i

E

E

E];Yoder took care of ‘the pitching
duties for the losers with Aderholt
doing the catching. The Becton runs ,

1‘“! Were tallied by Waddell (1), Rich-
“ flab‘, n (1), andPrivette (1).

' 1st Becton Defeats Gold
. \ The burning Bectpn lads trounced

“ a fighting group of Gold lads 26-8
in the opening contest of their 1948
season on Field Number 2. Mintz
and Parker shared the pitching

“ duties with Neal behind the plate.
Neal showed up exceptionally well
in his catching and hitt1ng and
looks to be a hot prospect on the
dis end this term.

or the losing Goldmen, Tomp-
kins went the entire five innings on
the hill with Jones staying behind
the plate.

New Rule
Mr. Miller has announced that a

new rule has been added to the
Softball agenda. .that if a team
is behind as much as 10 runs at the

of three mnmgs, the game will

THE TECHNICIAN

Swimming Star Has
Chance to Get
Olympic Berth

Bill Despres of Providence, R. I.,
captain of the State swimming
team, will close out the college
swimming season for the Wolfpack
on Saturday at the Naval Academy
at Annapolis, Md., when he com-
petes in the Junior National 300-
yard Individual Medley Champion-
ships.

_ Despres, a sophomore and lead-
ing point man 011 the Wolfpack

automatically go to the team ahead.
This goes into effect on Monday,
April 12.

Tennis To Start
The fraternity Tennis doubles will

start on April 15 when the netmen
from Kappa Sig meet the T.K.E.’s
on court number 6 at 4 o’clock.
These matches should be a real
thriller and filled with all the
splendor of the great outdoor sport.
The Dorm Tennis doubles will com-
mence on Thursday April 15 also
when the 2nd Turlington lads match
the 1st Symemen on court number
5 at 4 o’clock. The winners of horse-
shoe and tennis matches are to re-
port the results of their matches to
the Intramural office so it can be
recorded. ‘

Horseshoes on the Way
The iron shaped parabolas will

begin to be tossed on Monday, April
15 when the Horseshoe teams from
Trailwood meet 2nd Syme, the Vet-
ville “Vets” tangle with 3rd Syme,
the 1st Alexander team matches 2nd
Becton, and 1st Syme—vssue Tur-
lington. The frdzs will begin their
horseshoe doubles a day later on the
13th when the PIKAS meet the
Lambda Chi’s; the Sigma Chi outfit
meeting the Phi Kappa Tau’s, the
SAE men playing the K.A.’s and the
SAMMY’s matching the T.K.E.’3.
Thus we see, fellow students, that

everything is almost in full swing
and will be by the middle of next
week. Then, do not forget the big
Track Meet that will be staged for
Intramural teams this coming May.

Big-4 Field Day
Mr. Miller has been making ex-

(Continued on Page 12)

17 starts during the past two years,
is ranked as one of the favorites
for the meet on the basis of his
third place performance in the
Eastern Intercollegiate meet at
Harvard University three weeks
ago.
Competing with Despres for hon-

ors in this event will be many of
the nation’s leading Olympic hope-
fuls. In winning third place in the
Eastern Intercollegiate meet, Des-
pres became the only member of a
Southern school to gain one of the
three point positions. He was nosed
out byrmniy‘a few feet by Joe Ven-
deur of LaSalle College and Dick
Gabey of the Merchant Marine
Academy.

Despres’ chances of winning the
Naval Academy meet have increas-
ed with the announcement that
Vendeur will not be eligible for the
junior championships. Despres’ hot-

st competition at Annapolis are
eXpected to be Gabey and Bob
Cowell of the Navy Olympic team.
Holder of the 1‘50-yard and 440-

yard Carolinas AAU titles, Despres
is regarded as one of the finest
swimmers in the South. He has also
been runner-up in the Southern

in

team, which has won 16 meets in s?
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‘.111Despres to Coupon in National Swim Meat

_“ Inn-annual Front ' l
Makes01m?” 3"] Gollers Open B194

‘ ' " Play Agalnsl DeaconsCoach Charlie Tripp’3 winning
golf team will encounter what is
expected to be their toughest com-
petition of the season so far when
they tangle with the Wake Forest
linksmen on the Country Club
greens on Monday afternoon. It
will be the fifth match of the sea-
son for “the undefeated Wolfpack
golfers. Game time is 1:30 pm.

Charlie Tripp thinks that the
Deacon golfers will be mighty
tough to beat. In a previous match
this week, the Baptist linksmen
had two men to card sizzling 67s,
three under par for the course.
"But I think our boys will come
through1n fine style. They all have
shown marked improvement during
the past week,” added Tripp.
The State team will consist of

the top four Packers, Robert Turn-
bull, Weston Dixon, Maurice Brack-
ett, and Charlie Gibson, and two
others that haven’t been decided
on as yet. Coach Tripp will prob-
ably use Roy Dearstyne and A1
Rickman to fill out the competing
six for the Deacon match, however.
“Both men have turned in some
good scores this week and will
probably get the nod for the
match,” added Coach Tripp.

FolloWing the Deacon scrap, the

Bill» Despres'w State’s-«Water Ace
the 440-yard event for two years.

In making a bid for the 300-med-
ley title Despres also places him-
self in contention for a berth on
the United States Olympic swim-
ming squad. The Olympic trials are

L_____________4_———————————
Intercollegiate ' championships

scheduled for Detroit, Mich., in
July.

Coach Willis Casey of the State
team, who have been supervising
Despres in his “workouts in the
Frank Thompson pool, says, “Bill
should have a good opportunity to
win the national meet at AnnapoliS
and a fine chance of making the
Olympic squad in July.”

Wolfpack putters will entertain
the Blue Devils of Duke on Tues-
day and journey to High Point for
a return engagement with the Pan-
thers on Thursday. The Dukes have
a strong team also, and the power
of Carolina definitely narrows the
golfing picture of the Southern
Conference down to a Big-4 race
between State, Wake Forest, Duke,
and Carolina.

Last Friday was the deadline for
qualification for the team and
Coach Tripp has announced that
the following men have made the
team in addition to those listed
above. They include Gonzalo Saenz,
Edward Green, Melton Hobbs, and
Fred Gies, Jr.

Invade S. C. For
Opening Matches
Coach Walter Seeger’s tennis

team are in the midst of their open-
ing matches this weekend in an in-
vasion “ of South Carolina. The
Wolfpack racquet swingers banged
away with their opening “serve”
against The Citadel in Charleston
yesterday and are meeting the Col-
lege of (XIarleston today. Tomor-

(Continued on Page 12)
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Duke is the team of errors
But State is the team to

beat
So we’ll count on the ’Pack
To make Duke “mincemea “”
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He says:
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IDDDTING ADOIJND
With sill Haas

Now that George Harrell has given up his Technician post for personal
reasons, have inherited the job of putting out a sporting comment each
week. . . To start the ball rolling, I’d like to state my case.
What appears here in the future will be my own observation and

' analysis. Some of you will agree, others will disagree. I’ll be on the
short end of the horn some and, on the long end on occasion. Right or
wrong, I expect, and encourage, comment from the readers. After all,
there is a lot to be learned about this business of writing, and you are
entitled to your two cents worth! '
When the opportunity arises, this column will have a “Bouquet Throw-

ing” section, and I’ll start off tossing the flowers early. .
First man to get a big hand is George Harrell for. the top rate job he

has done on the Technician and other college activities. George has laid
a pretty straight road for me to follow in the sports department, for
which I hand him an extra posey or two.

After crying for some good hitting on the baseball club, Coach Sor-
rell’s team came up against Yale and outhit the Eli. Basketballer (now
we can call him baseballer) Jack McComas lined out three perfect hits
in five trips to the plate, to prove he‘ can hit a baseball as well as he can
handle the hoop leather. . . . Holding issued warning in the Yale contest
that he will be a pitcher to watch this year. . . . Tootsy also picked up
the first Wolfpack hit of the afternoon—a single to short.
ORCHIDS TO TRIPP

Still in the orchid tossing frame of mind, I’ll chunk a few at Charlie
Tripp for his unselfish handling of the Golf team this year. Sharfieziiisw
coaching the linkmen gratis and his team is undefeated to date. . . .
Byler comes in for his share of the flowers for his shotPut which earned
State a second place in the event in the Annual Carolina Relays.

It’s too bad that the Wolfpack should lead the nation through a greater
part of the Basketball season in offensive play and‘then drop from what
appeared to be a secure lead to second for the season behind Rhode
Island State. The Rhodies racked up a 76.3 average to nose out State by
one point. The ’Packers dropped in 75.3 per.
While we are on the subject of Basketball . . . Norm Sloan, the long

shot artist who will move into Kathavek’s vacant Guard post, is slated
for a trip to the altar in June. The lucky lass is from Indianapolis. Can
she play Basketball, Norm ?. . . . Sloan is recovering from an operation
on his trick knee, which has been causing trouble for several years. You’d
never have known it to watch him play ball, would you ?
The Wolfpack netmen are on an extended tour of the Palmetto State,

where they will meet-The Citadel, College of Charlston, and The Univer-
sity at Columbia. At this writing, the team is probably just hitting the
South Carolina line, so no results available before press time. Coach
Seegers will give local supporters their first look at the team in a home
court appearance against UNC on the 13th. An interesting sideline is
the brother combination on the team. Bill and Charley Boney might
easily meet Tommy and Paul Snell in the Citadel get-together. Both
brother combines are from Wilmington and played together there in
high school.
CINDERS ARE FLYING,

If you want to see the dirt fly, take a jaunt down to the local cinder
path when Coach Hines puts his men on the line against VPI in the first
dual meet of the season. This big event comes off tomorrow afternoon
at 1:30.

Here’s news for Billiards sharks. Maybe you knew it, but it’s news
to me that there is Intercollegiate competition in Cue pushing. The
National Collegiate Tourney is being run off in Gainesville, Fla. the 8th
thru 10th. Seems that the final entrants are selected by a system of
telephonic playoffs, and they all meet at some designated school to
choose a winner. .3

ATTENTION STUDENTS!

Now is the Time to

Select Graduation Gifts

*

’ We Invite You To ComeIn And Look

Over Our Display

*

Bowman’s Jewelers

. 15 W. HARGE'I'I‘ STREET

Wolfpack Dnnrond Squad Takes Opener,

, double play after the Yale men had

THE TECHNICIAN

.Sorreu’s Nme Trips moundsmen handed Johnson in the
Deacs; Meet Davidson Easter Monday fray-
TOdaY: Duke Saturday Tum" ”9" ' worry-omit_ knuckle-ball, Ernie. held the Deacs

By BILL HAAS down when the pinch was on, and
State’s diamond club rounds out although the Wake Forest neigh-

a successful week tomorrow against bors collected ten hits off Johnson,
the Blue Devils on Duke’s diamond. they were scattered enoush to hold
The Duke outfit has shown up well off any 3001'in threat-
in their games this season; and, at The Pack took the wind out of the
a glance, they could easily be picked Deacs sails when Evans walked and
to cop the Big Four crown. Their scored on a Texas Leaguer by Mc-
win-loss column shows successes Comes. The second score came on
in 14 tries. ~ Don Cheek’s single which sent Jack
The outlook is much brighter for across for number two. The ’Pack

Coach Sorrell’s team now that Ber- picked up two more in their half of
geron, the speedy Duke short stop, the third and one in the fourth to
is out of the game indefinitely with sew up the game.
a bum elbow. The next meeting with the Deacs

Yale Outclasses ’Pack will be on May 5th when the State'-
In their second intersectional men journey, over to Wake Forest

game of the season, State lost 9-6 for the third encounter of the sea-
to'a powerful nine from Yale. The son.
Eli are Eastern NCAA diamond
champs, but their play didn’t show
too much championship form.

In the fatal first inning, Foster
walked three and sent another man
to first on a hit batsman pitch.
Holding took over and the team
tightened up to retire th side on a

Notches First Win

DORMITORY HORSESHOE
DOUBLES

Monday, April 12
Trailwood vs. 2nd Syme, 4 pm.
Vetville vs. 3rd Syme, 4 pm.
lst Alexander vs. 2nd Becton, 5

pm.
lst Syme vs. 2nd Turlington, 6

p.m.sent over five tallies.
“The Tacktriedehard. to overcome
rat'One-sid‘ed lead and managed to

stay in the game behind some neat
pitching by Holding and improved

’ Viedifise‘iay,Apsi}14"“
let Becton vs. 1st BagWell, 4 p..m
3rd Bagwell vs. 2nd Bagwell, 4

fielding all ’round. p.m. ,.
Tootsy picked up a single to Off-Campus VS' 3rd Becton, 5 ..............

shortstop for State’s first hit of 9"“-
the affair, and came home after Base. Syme vs. 8' Watauga, 5 Ernest Johnson
Evans, Fowler, and Norrell got on. p.m. '
Coach Sorrell tried. practically

every hurler in the camp to find
out just what State has to offer .op-
posing batsmen this season. Poe
showed some possibilities as he
pitched two no-hit innings and
walked only one man.

_ McComas’ three hits in five trips
to the plate featured the afternoon’s
hitting.

’Pack Avenges Easter Defeat
State opened Big-4 play with a

5-3 revenge defeat of the Deacs
on the Wake Forest field Wednes-
day afternoon.
The win put the Wolfpack at the

head of the league list, and the
brand of ball'displayed Wednesday
augurs some interesting results
when the final standings are posted.

Ernest Johnson, pictured hurler,
tossed a return engagement against
Bauer and Blhckwell to gain re-
venge for the defeat the two

"VOTE"

FOR

W. Robert Phelps

TREASURER

CAMPUS GOVERNMENT

Remember A Vote For Phelps Is A Help

PRIMARIES: Thursday, April 15

We Regret that it is now impossible for us to

maintain our'usual 24 hour service 7 days each week

due to recent CITY ORDINANCE. We will be unable.

to sell gas, oil, or other merchandise during the

hours of' 10 AM. to 12 noon Sundays, however we

'will continue to wash cars, fix flats, check tires,

check batteries, and make minor repairs. ’

. Batman’s _

Gulf Service

*Mservlee'zw.toli PM. . Phenom



DanceSaturdaynight, April 17,are banks, the Council was to vote
wining completed, accordingto Guion Thursday night whether the dance

‘” Eubanks, chairman of the ritual would be formal, informal, or semi-
committee. formal. Dick Levine and his band.
The ritual and dance will be held will furnish musit for the dance.

in Frank Thompson Gym at which
time the outstanding engineering
anion will be made Knights of
Saint Patrick, and outstanding
engineering freshmen made Com-
panions of Saint Patrick. This is an
annual event sponsored by the
Engineers’ Council ' and held in
honor of the Patron Saint of Engi-

‘ nears.
Admission to the dance will be by

ticket only, and due to the restric-
tions placed on the Gym, only 900
tickets will be available for engi-
neering students who wish to at-

which will begin at .......
Tickets for the Saint Patrick

Ritual dance will be given out to
engineering students next Tues-
day, April 13, from 7 until 10
PM. in the lobby of the YMCA.
Registration cards will be re-
quired and an extra ticket must
be secured if a student intends to
bring a date. First come, first
served.
During the program for the eve-

ning, the winners of the Engineers
Fair exhibits will be announced and
the awards presented.

YMCA Nominees
(Continued from Page 1)

member of the Society of Industrial

' Charles Ray Pugh, freshman in
A ; ture, from Asheboro, N. C.
7 his 5 n named a candidate for

secretary. Ray is a member of the
Ag Club and “Y” Freshman Fel-
lowship.
Samuel Ray Furches, Ag Educa- 1

tion freshman from Farmington,
N. 'C., is a candidate for treasurer.
Hshas served this year as a mem-
ber of the Freshman Fellowship
cabinet.

- Stuart Wood, a junior in Ag
Engineering, is a nominee for
treasurer. He is. a veteran, from
Fayetteville. Stuart's activities
at State include treasurer and
member of A.I.Ch.E., YMCA cabi-
net, treasurer anl member of Sig-
ma Pi Alpha, Dorm Assistant, and
member of PAC.
Henry Grady Miller, Jr., nomi-

nee for treasurer, is a textile
junior. He comes from Hickory
and his activities include the Red-
coat Band, flu Beta Psi, ROTC
Drum and Bugle Corps, Y-Nite
committeeman, and WSSF dance
oommitteeman..

Intrafnural Front 1
(Continued from Page 10)

tensive preparations to take over
to Blue Devil town a strong team
for the Big-4 Intramural contests
slated to come off in May. Students
had try outs on Thursday afternoon
and ni ht, and the teams should be
announ d probably in two or three
weeks. '

Faculty Meet
Dean J. H. Lampe of the School

of Engineering has announced that
there will be a meeting of the en-
tire engineering faculty Tuesday,
April 13‘at 4:30 pm. in the YMCA.
All members of the engineering
faculty are urged to attend.

CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE—All kinds of Insurance
and Educational Policies. Vernon
A. King, 101 Danallen Drive (di-
rectly behind Textile Bldg.) Tele-
phone 9687.

LOST—1945 class ring; Charles L.
Coon H. School, initialed “M. L.
E.” on campus, yellow gold. Re-
ward. If found please inform
G. W. Scroggs, 230 Tur.

SPECIAL

OFFERING

IMPORTED

' Argyle Socks

ALL WOOL

Were $3.00 and $3.50

Q NOW $2.00 AND $2.50

‘ his to tackle the Gamecocks of
Plans for the Saint Patrick Ritual tend the event. According to ma. South Carolina.
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three , top holdovers are Jim Mes-
sick, Bill Boney, and Art Culber-
son, but the squad will be bolstered
by these returning lettermen, Jim
Sherrill, Mike Fuerstman, Pete
Kohn, and newcomers BobIGuirette Passover meal in a private home,
and Sam Reagan. please contact Rabbi Harold I.
year in the season’s 'openers. The Gelfman at telephone 3-2576.

Passover Meals
Any Jewish student who will re-

main in Raleigh for the Passover
holidays, and who desires to eat the

‘Tenms'T
(Continued wig...)

now they will move over to Colum-

Coach Seegers will be depending
largely on his lettermen from last

I lIKE CHESTERFIELDS

BETTER-THEY GIVE ME , !

MORE SMOKING PLEASURE."

9%‘%
"THE FULLER BRUSH MAN"
cowsm's roarucosma coseov

WHY...I smoke Chesterfield
(mm A saunas or surmeurs sv mommm romeo FARMERS)

“Linaett Myers buy the bright, good cigarette
tobacco that is mild and ripe, andpay the price
to get it. Nobody buys better tobacco.

“I am a Chesterfield smoker. It is ,9
good cigarette and I like it.” '

I‘OIACCO RAM sun. I. C. ’

HESI‘EI F I ELI) ‘
I

‘ A Inn‘s mum.“ B rm n l\\l‘l\“- («my Ln \vcmlv.
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